Academic Probation & Disqualification Policy (AP/DQ)
AP/DQ Policy Working Group

• CASS Joint Councils
  – Academic Programs & Planning
  – University Advising
  – Office of the Registrar
  – Associate Deans
  – Advising Center Directors
  – Designees responsible for AP/DQ in colleges
  – Student Affairs Reps
Goals of the New AP/DQ Policy

• Easily articulate policy to students
• Implemented consistently across colleges, still allowing deans and associate deans latitude to make decisions on a case-by-case basis
• Policy is focused on student success
AP/DQ Policy Definitions

• Based on CSU Executive Order 1038

• Two academic statuses
  – **Academic Probation** – Term GPA below 2.00.
  – **Academic Disqualification** – Cal Poly Cum or Higher Ed GPA below Academic Progress Level GPA Limits

• **Administrative-Acad Probation/Disqualification**
  – Allows for case-by-case decisions
Sample: Academic Disqualification Status

**Academic Progress Levels & GPA Limits:**

- **APL I (0%-20%)**: 1.500 CPSLO or HE GPA
- **APL II (20.1%-45%)**: 1.700 CPSLO or HE GPA
- **APL III (45.1%-75%)**: 1.850 CPSLO or HE GPA
- **APL IV (75.1%-100%)**: 1.950 CPLSO or HE GPA
Unique Features of the AP/DQ Policy

• **New Student Success Clause** – New FTF and TR students will not be in disqualification status until end of first academic year

• Students in disqualification status between **Winter and Spring** will be placed on a student success contract (EO – “timely notification”)
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